Dear Praying Friends,

September 2020

Thank you so much for all your prayers, especially during this difficult time. God is so good! Praise the Lord for
His grace and strength.
We are so thankful that, in spite of everything that has happened with the Coronavirus, we have still been able to
give out the Gospel every day. Of course, we have not been able to do the mass evangelism that we were doing
before, but one very exciting thing is that every day we have given out around 50 to 100 Gospel tracts, and
sometimes more. Praise the Lord for the many different ways He gives us to share the Gospel!
The Lord has also opened up more exciting opportunities to train others to share the Gospel of Christ. Many of
you know that we developed the Evangelism School that has 102 videos, as well as the Evangelism Manual, to
train God's people to be more effective soul winners. Also, we have completed some preaching video series
about Salvation, Leadership, Encouragement, Youth, the Holy Spirit, and Soul Winning to help God's people in
their service for Christ.
We wanted to let you know about another exciting project we are doing for the Lord. I have been able to write
seven other books, and we are hoping to put all eight books and over 200 sermons in audio on one USB
package. This is so exciting, because over 20 years of service for Christ have gone into this project. The books
that will be included are the Evangelism Manual, as well as these new books: Strength for the Weary (messages
of encouragement), How to Have Eternal Life (a salvation book), What Is God's Plan for the Family? (of course,
about the family), Missions – God's Plan to Take the Gospel to the World (about missions), Preach Christ (10
soul-winning messages), Great Truths for Life (lessons and truths I have learned in my service for Christ), and
How to Grow in Your Relationship With God.
Please pray that we will be able to put the finishing touches on this project so that we can get it out to God's
people for the furtherance of the Gospel. We would also ask that you would pray fervently, as we are hoping and
praying to help, not only people in Mexico, but also people in other Spanish-speaking countries. We are looking to
possibly get this out over the Internet and other means so we can have a greater impact for the Lord Jesus Christ.
Thank you so much for your love, prayers, and support that are helping us to make a difference for the Lord.
Please pray for God's provision, protection, and power as we strive to do more for the Lord Jesus Christ. Thank
you for making a difference.
Yours for souls,

Darrell Ratcliff
Philippians 4:13

